
Strangers and ,new cont2rs fiel at -home-- xvith us.

Rev. J. W. 'Ma
4
rigpreachesto-day.

Rev. J. WV. Mlanni crglias been with us two Sundays, and lÙs presènce,-
sermons and words of ch ter have been en.jyed by ail.

Mirs. Manning and Miss Dora, have gone to Wolfville where Mr.
Mà, I'Iny j,>ili thefn to--n9rro>v. tuis s-n Wiley is ocie of the speagkers
at the graduating exercises of our college, \Volfville-, which take place
Jtoue 5th.f

Bl. Y. P. tion Tenuperauceb meeting Moniday evening at S'pji.
Speaker- Bro. XV: J. Gales. .,Ail are invited.

-Rev. A.,J.- Kempton, Mt.. Caril, Ind., will preach next Lord's day.

Convention offering next Suniday.

Remiember the business meeting Tuesday evening, " it is important."

Ilissions and Missionary « Meetings are "Important. "Go ye
%r into ahl the world," are important words > -clargedtwith commiand which

the Christiani must obey, It la imnportant that the hêathenshball "1.hear
Ille joyful.sound, " and be won to the Saviour, hence ut is binding on the

ce1Chrihtian Church to give them thse; Gospel' True we caunot ail go to
il tIemsn field aod tell the glad news of saliemsqation---but, by our gifts ~
nd">prayers we can greatly assist those who are engaged ini thL- Work.

It is important that -we acquaint ourselves concerning this gyreat work
ilience ive are indehted to thse varinus agencies, sifch as our Wospen's Aid
iSociety, Mission Band, and Missionary Prayer Meeting, &c.,, ýhrough
'these channels VS receive- reports and iýntelligeP'ce fro m our miu,%ioners

nd fields. We are also inde pted tai etr B. Y. 1P. Union for the papers on
issions prepared and réa at the munthlyý Missionary Meetig.

li.ss-lna Sentley wili re.ad a paper un "Buchhism"' next Xednebday
vening. Missions are împortant.

Our Catenda, 'Items-for thse CALENDASt muai. he received notlater
han Thursday'mornhsi Address-Cler-k of Uzte Chzirch.

Applications for Sittitigessliould be madie to Deaein jas 3McPhers0n, Thse seats are'
* siz11a ~t rented. Each hbtter of a sii.tiag is expecteti1 to be a contibutor.

Ft Tis Oteoncar ia Susu'oaTEr by the Vohîni.ary contributions of tihe people.
fut <ery iember of titis ohurchNs aexpectedff voiuntarily to etabscrihbe towards the
* lenses of the chaurcia vhate4.Fr.sum jil is in WCa or ber pweýr to ive.a ne1opesa.ýrP provided and can, ha 4ad from thse ]iinanciai Secretry AUl is,

tit sa mnescutîibuted, oai or. rised by nd for the einrch, ara to,
handed to O. eRHfobe Fia. Seo&y,

'S1.ck yeU firrt thzé Ik*inç e1gdon M'ýOf Ged 1Sý-r#1t 6:X3


